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'fS&iiizele Attacks Turta Over,
? Dopertationof Greeks

fivf-- Frem. Anatolia

U,
Voices rise te high, pitch

. i

tVfiuwime, Der. 21. A wordy hiter- -'

I'Mtien between Venlwle of
?

Greece nml Iltert Nur Bey, Turkish
jhKntlennllst Itflcftntp. caused Hlgner

i?nntnentt, j.rcHldent pf the Xcnr Ktyit
(Wei-enc- OniiimlUee m MinerltiCB, te
ijinipOy end tliis morning's session of

"tlip roinniMen.
Tlip dlKpitte uii" ever tlic iUCllen of

llbcriy "f emigration. M. Vcnlssoles

bftterly nttneketl tlic Angera Govern- -

went and protected ngnlnsf tlic alleged

deportation of (ireeki by the thousand
I from Anatolia.

Hlwi Nur wpltril In tlie same vein,
charging VenlreleH with being respen- -

i nlblc for the Titrce-Grce- k ,wnr mid its
ensenienres..

Tim fn!n. nf ilie two delegates rose
j te n high pitch, both Hpeaking nt the
t game time nnd refusing te heed the
, pleadings of the president that they
' culm down. In view of tills. Slgner
I Mnntiieim deuleieil tile session nil

4.....a.1 nmlil finriiHtnn?
1 " ". ."", . " .tit. I :r.u .. . . ..tr.itili1u.nlt1rt.......I l'fPpilU HUP .iiv..wv:..M vn.. t.

pregrej,.i wns eehieved today mi the
troublesome problem nf minorities. Sub-- i
jfet te settlement of tile dispute ever
the designation "non-Meilci- in all

J
i

reference te minorities in Turkey, te
which the Allies are opposed, the dele-,'gnt-

reached agreement en the clause
; providing t lint all the inhabitants of
j Turkey shall be equal before the law.
? with absolute freedom of religion and
J lnguegn. '

. . It was nlse arranged that seliedls
s maintained by the minorities, especially

the Armenians, shnll be helped finan-
cially by the Turkish state in cut.es
wlicre the minorities have insullleieiit
funds.

Oberhdlzer Hits
Arbuckle's Return

CenllmiHl from t'nse One

ami sincere, he would be satisfied te
tnke his chance from n different angle
nnd where he would net be thrust sn

(prominently before the public eye.'-- '
' Ellis Oherbeltsser, for six years u
member of the Stuff Heard of Censer,
fald: Will llays was "twe-faeed- " and
will, "trying le carry water en both
ihenhlcrs."

"It's disgusting, simply disgusting;
if n bun was put en that man's pictures
enrc, it should net be lifted, mid Mr.
Ilajs was net sincere in the statements
he made when he stepped the pictures'
before.

"The very fact thnt IIiivh, Is" per-
mitting the release of the films shows
that he is d, he Is being re-
vealed in his true colors by this action.
He Is trjlng te carry water en both
Mieulders and it can't be done, l'lny-in- g

te the motion picture people mid
trying te keep en the right hide of
uemen nt the sonic time Js niere than
tny one human can get Rway with.

"It all proves conclusively Hint Mr.
Huys Iiiih no sincerity, ami I think it
oulii'gi'eiis that Aibuckle should be
permitted te return te the films."

l'ilnw of ArbucJclir will net be barred
fie.ni Philadelphia unless the picture it-

self is objectionable, according te
Hurry I.. Kuapp, president" of the
State Heard of ("eliser. .

Mayer Moere nnd IJiirrter Cortelyou
refused te ditcuss the uiattcr.

WOMEN OPPOSING
4RBUCKLE IN FILMS

1.es Angeles. Dec. 1H. (I'., A. I'.l
JloM-ei- I Fatty) Arhuckle. reintdlnn.

ni. milking ready today for his
into motion pictures after

l.iiiunrv 1, while ineinbers of Hip I,os
Angeles District federal ion of Women's
'lulls announced they could net recede

from their opposition te his plans.
After Will II. Hays, titular bead of

the motien-pierur- o industry, announced
here jesterday that Arbuckle might
hav another chance te meke geed, the

. Angeles District adopted n resolu-
tion affinning n previous ejie opposing
IiIk iriipprnrilll'M' In pl('turei).

Mm, .1. ('. Urchart. president of tlie
ilietilct, staled thatnltheugli Arhuckle.
nt his third trial In San Francisce, hud
been iieuuitted of causing the death of
Virginia Itappe, screen uctresx, the tes-
timony "was of Mich n character as te
bur him from appearing befero n decent,
felf respecting public."

"I can truthfully say," she declared,
' t lint the clubwemen of this country
ttill nut lemmend any At buckle films
mid I de net think any film will suc-
ceed without our comiiieudiitleu."

Arhiuklc, who was barred from (lie
tereen Inst April by Mr. Hays, will be

by Jeseph M. Mchenck,
producer, It was annniinced.

The comedian said, "I am very
grateful te all these who urn helping
me nnd 1 will prove myself worthy of
their fuith."

Itiirtnle. N. Y.. Dec. '. A meeting
of the City Federation of Women's

labs ha.s been called le consider the
reinstatement of Hescoe C, (Fatty)
Ai buckle in motion pictures.

Mis. Charles Hiegesuifmil, churinan
J the Moving I'ictuie Committee of
the federation, today declared that the
organization would oppose the return
of Arbuckle,

Minneapolis, Dec U1. (H, A, l'.)
( empli-i- oblivion." us far as the

Public i concerned, is demanded for
Hosiee Arbuckle, film comedian, in a
statement tedav by the Fifth District
federation of Wemim's Club-,- . A cepv
or tlie statement was sent te WillHays and .lesse I.asky.

CENSORS WILL PERMIT
ARBUCKLE FILMS HERE

. Nene of the films of Itoscee (Fatty)
Arlmcule, motlen-plctur- o coined Inn,

liowasneipiltti'def the murder of Vir-Kin- ln

JlapiH., h burred In tills city
unless In themselves object letnblc.

te tills effect has been madey Harry H. Kuapp, ptesident of the
otiile Heard of Censers.

ity officials, it Is understood, will
Jjikn no action eno way or the ether In
tne matter here. Majer Moere anil

Cortelyou icfuse te discuss the
ubject,

Perty Injured en Railway Track
,.lesup, Cm.. Dec', 'Jl. Forty persona

were injured, none sifrieusly, when
Jjven I'ullniiin cars of ijuchkci' train
We, 8.1, touthbeiind en the Atlantic

Linn Itailre'ud, turned ever be-

tween Allciihurst and Mcintosh lust
nlgbt,
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May Enter Cabinet

ial

CAKMI A. THOMPSON
Personal friend of President Hard-
ing, who Is expected te succeed
AlUert Fnll as Secretary of the
Interior.

Secretary Fall
te Quit Cabinet

Oentlniml fnem Vane One

with him. Mr. Harding had regarded
him tis the ablest of the Senuters when
they sat in the Upper Heuse together.

When Mr. Full left the Senate te
take a place In the Cabinet, he told
his fellow Senators thnt he would quit
tlm Cabinet if the Administration did
net fellow his nellcv with respect te
Mexico. He felt passionately in favor
of using n strong hand In Mexico.

Well, the Administration did net fel-

low his policy In Mexico. It is dlfll- -
SM.lf Iji Lnn III,,, tl,n flllellPU IMlltlW

with regard te the Republic which
borders en Mr. Fall's home State, dif-

fers from tlie hated watchful waiting
of .Woodrew WilisJii.

Then the controversy ever the control
of the forestry bureau ended disappoint-
ingly. Logically this bureau, which
Ih located in the Agricultural Depart-
ment, belongs in tlie Inteiier Depart-
ment. There is little doubt that In the
leorganl'atien of the government which
Mr. Harding tried te effect, tt was
planned te give Mr. Full this bureau.

Secretary Wallare, of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, clung te it and
he was backed by the couservatienlsts,
who distrusted Secretary Fnll.

Lease Angers Conservationists
' The leasing of tlie Teapot Deme oil
reserves te the Sinclair Oil Company
drew down upon Mr. Fall'B head the
wrlith or the conversatienists. The
Investigation of thix'' lease, which
Senater La Follette will seen conduct,
may prove embarrassing te the Admin-
istration.

There is reason te believe that Mr.
Fnll was inl.Ied by Ills advisers into
thei belief that these oil reserves of the
(reverntnnnt were being tnpped by
pilvatc interests and that their value
could only be realized by prompt leas-
ing. He acted en the advice of II.
Fester Hnin. director Xif the Bureau of
Mines, u man of high character. , Hut
the opinion of the best oil experts, who
are unbiased, is that Mr. Bain also
was misled. "

Then Mr. Fnll found his hands tied
with respect te Alaska. Authority ever

hjublle lands in this territory does net
center linywiicrc. no is impatient or
red tnpe nnd restrictions.

Mere than any ether secretary of the
interior that we linvc had in .recent
yeurs, Mr. Full has been out of
sympathy with the conservationists
ideas, which President Roosevelt had
written Inte the lnws.

Ills whole record is one of being
thwarted nt every point, nnd tempera-meuinll.- v

he is net. tlic kind of man
that puts up long with being thwarted.

National Beard
Fights Arsen Gang

Continued from Tare Onn

posses in three different sections of
Chester County early this morning
nnd lane night when they attempted te
cut telephone wires and set fire le
barns.

Offlcinls of Gloucester County, N. J
investigating eleven mysterious bnrn
tires thnt have occurred thcre recently,
announced today thnt two men arc un-
der suspicion, nnd that arrests will be
undo within twenty-fou- r hours.

Wnile the O'Leary fire was in prog-
ress a report of another at King of
Prussia, Upper Merlen, was received,
bill it turned out te be false. The police
detail sent te the nlacc found farmers
in a state of wild excitement. They
said a small car containing three men
had stepped in the read near the barn
en Clarence Reed's farm and two men
seemed te be trying te cut the wires
at the telegraph pole.

Half an hour Inter a report camn
that, a car with a Negro driving end
two white men passengers stepped under
similar circumstances near the Wil-
liam Parks farm, neaV Marshalltown,
Members of the Parks family were near
the barn and they saw the white men
get out of the cer and turn a flashlight
toward the building. 'One of the men
was described as wearing n light bat
and light-colore- d ovorceat. They seemed
te the Parks family te be tampering
with the telephone wires at a pole en
the roadside.

Something seemed te scare them and
they jumped Inte the car nnd
dashed off tewnrd Mnrshalltewn.
Twe of the Parks boys pursued In their
enr nnd picked up ether fnrmevs as
they went. They lest sight of the bus.picleus car nnd drove Inte West Ches-
ter to report it te Mnjer Wllhclm.

Twe men were detected tit U;'M) o'-
clock last night iih they crept towards
the bnrn en the furm of Jehn R. K.
Scott, nt Pert Kennedy. Mr. Scelt
Is a lawyer nnd former Congressman.

W. J. Cnrr, n watchman en the
farm, and u companion named Huynes
saw tlie pair stealthily upprenchlng the
barn. Carr and Ilnyncs commanded
the men te halt, but the suspects turned
anil rap towards a lonely read,

The watchman and his companion
fired shotgun charges after fieeing men
One of the suspects yelled with pain.
At tb same moment the headlights
glowed en u leuring car, and the engine
began humming. The fugitives jumped
Inte the car and moved nway rapidly.

FIND MAN DEAD FROM QA8
An unidentified. mar. was found dead

in n first-fle- er room of n house at 144a
North Frent street nt 7 ;80 o'clock this
morning. One gas Jet in the room wen
open. At bt. Mary's Hespitul pliv- -
siciuns flam ins uenth was due te gas
poisoning. The man had engaged a
........ -. ... ......, ... vmu ,
dark trousers and n blue shirt, was
iineui live leet seven Inches in height
011(1

, hml Kntlflvj luili....... .,,...nml ,,.,,.,,,i,un..l.M
i4l!111..

imuy nun none ie (lie. morgue.
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AIDS ALL STATES

Senater Calder Defends Sub-

sidy Measure During Dead-

lock on Issue

AVERSBENEFIT BY PENNA.

i liu AatHaled Prtsi
Washington, Dec. 21. Government

aid te Amerienn shipping us, centem-plate- d

by the .Administration Shipping
Bill would "tend Immeasurably te help
every State In the Union, every slngle

city, town, village nnd farm," Senater
Calder, of New Yerk, declared tedny
In the Senate.

Intervening with nn address in behalf
of 'the bill in tlic deadlock .existing be-

tween supporters of the measure nnd
the group desiring tb lay it aside for the
Nerrls agricultural finnnclng bill,
Sennter CalJcr denied that payment of
Government 'nld would ue "n rnld en
the Trensury,1' ns contended by some
of the opponents of the shipping legis-
lation. ,

'"Government nld would help ship-
building and all its allied industries,"
he nsserted, "and would give employ-
ment te tens of thousands of men. The
construction of n ship calls upon every
Stnte in tlie country. We must hnve
steel from Minnesota, copper from the
Recky Mountain States, lumber from
the Seuth nnd the Great Northwest,
cenl from Pennsylvania or West Vir-glnl- n,

nnd oil from Oklahoma or Texas.
"The men who build the ships must

be clothed, they must, be fed, they must
be housed, nnd the feed, housing mate-
rial nnd clothing come from every little
town and hamlet."

Sen many elements enter into the
maintenance of a merchant marine, the
New Yerk Senater concluded, "that tlie
small amount of Government uid con-

tributed te bulldnnd epcrntc these ves-
sels is insignificant when one comes te
consider the great advantages that will
accrue' te all our people."

Link Herrin Killings
With Union Plot,

Continued from 'face One

was shot in the hip. the ether through
cache nr innrld in the' forehead."

Crab Orchard Creek bridge Is about
five miles from the power house, said
Drew, nnd eight' miles from Cnrben-dal- e.

Drew wns net allowed te state what
tbn wounded .men told him.

Melvin Thnxten, former Sheriff of
Williamson County, who. it is said.
left town (lurinsr the rletlne. was culled
te the stand today te identify the
truck, attacked near Geerge Drew's
farm, as having belonged te the South-
ern Illinois Ceal Company, which
owned the Lester strip mine.

Thaxteu said that he saw Merris y.

captain of the guard nt the
strip mine, nnd "four or five wounded
men nt Cnrhendnlc." the day of the
alleged attuik.

Didn't See Guns in Truck
When cress-examine- Thaxteu was

unable te say whether any 'guns were
in the truck. "I did net see any," hu
said.

According te Charles W. Middle-kauf- f,

assisting the prosecution, the
State may rest its case tonight or early
tomorrow.

Judge Hartwcll said there would be,
no court sessions Saturday nnd that
adjournment would be taken tomorrow
afternoon until January 2. When
court after; the holiday
recess, the defense is expected te start
the introduction of testimony designed
te prove alibis for all of the accused.

In its attempt te prove that n union-mad- e

conspiracy led to the deaths of
Heward Heffman mid his usslstnntu
Inst June, the Stnte presented late yes-
terday afternoon two ether Marien
dealers in hardware, who testified their
stores had been ruled of guns and am
munitien.

Defense objected te this testimony
en the ground that it concerned none
of the five, defendants directly nnd was
hearsay evidence. Judge Hartwcll
permitted the testimony te be taken,
with the understanding that be would
later glve his ruling as te whether it
was ndmissnblc or net.

Men Demanded Weapons
Gus Mesel.v, hardware dealer, testi

fied that eighteen or twenty men enme
into nis store en tlm utternoen or uuiie
1G and demnnded guns.

"At first tlie.v snld. 'we nin t genna
pay for them.' Then they said the Her-
rin locals would pny for them. They
told me te call mi Will Davis. (Davis
is the secntary of tlm
union. They leek nine shotguns, fifteen
boxes of Bhet sun shells and ten boxes
of revolver shells. Nenr midnight Unit
night some men in nutomeblles woke me
up and wuntcd mere nmunltlen. They
get me out of bed nnd I gave them
twenty boxes of shells."

Angus Kerr, attorney for the defense,
nsked Mosely if he didn't bear tbose
men sny that three union miners hnd
been killed.

"Ne," said Me-el- y. "I heard them
say they were going te 'dean up' en
that bunch of slrlkebrenkcrs out there."

Mosely stated an Insurance company
later pnld hint for what was taken.

A. T. Nerman, another lmrdwore
dealer, was visited by nbeut twenty
men en the nfternoen of June 15.

"They asked for ammunition nnd get
three revolvers und six boxes of shells,"
he testified. "They didn't pny for them,
but told me te charge it te the Herrin
local. Thev said they were in n hurry
and needed the guns for self-prete- c-

Dr. Jehn W. Bnlnnee, of Marlen,
testified that he henrd Bert Grace, one
of the defendants, nt n soft -- drink plnce
four weeks after June 22 ndralt

In the rioting.
"Grace said, 'I steed ever a fellow

with a rifle and wouldn't let nnybedy
give htm, water,' " testified the doctor.

"AVere veu drunk or sober then?"
asked ii. It. Stene, attorney for the de
fense.

"I was pretty sober," was the reply.

charlTe" hemphTluliving

Repert of Death of Fermer Ball
Player Proves Erroneous

New Yerk, Dec. 21. Fermer officials
of the New Yeik American Uiiselmll
Club today abandoned plans te raise

burial fund for Charley Hemphill,
former Yankee star, when they learned
that he was net dead.

The Charles Hemphill who died here
en Tuedduy, nevtr played baseball, It
was said b a sister of the deud niuit,
Mrs. W. A. MeKnight, of Jersey Clfy,
N, J.

Wide publication of the news nf ths
supposed death of the old plucr and
th" contemplated raising of n fund re-

sulted In nn investigation which re-

vealed the mistaken Identity arising
from the similarity of names.

A theory that the dead man Jiilght
liave been Frank Ilumphill, brother of
the former ball player nnd who also
played iu the major leagues at one
time, was dispelled by Mrs. MeKnight.
She said neither her deceased brother
nor another brother. Kdward, had ever
pUyed professional baseball.

firunen,Principals

xfe A Ti m 'ft

At tepMrs. Deris Bninen. ac-

quitted at Mount Helly, N. J., of
the murder of her husband. "Hon-
est Jehn" Brunen, circus owner.
At bottom Harry C. Mehr. her
brc'her, convicted en same charge

Mrs, Brunen Away
en Mysterious Trip

'

Continued from re One

cried ever ench ether. Then Mrs. Mehr
suddenly realized thnt Harry was miss-
ing,

Suddenly Misses Hen
"Oh, hew hnppy I ftm,'' cxclnlmed

Mrs. Mehr, "but where Ib" Harry? Why
didn't he come, toe?"

Mrs. Brunen explained ns gently ns
she could thnt the jury had net re-

leased him, toe; that, in fact, had
found him guilty, but with a recommen-
dation te mercj'.

"Don't worry, mother, It will be all
right." Mrs. Brunen urged. "We'll
get Hnrry a new trial, or failing fhat,
he's sure te be pardoned."
i The mother would net be comforted,

however. She sobbed with her bend
en Mrs. Bruncn'u shoulder, ami finally
beenme se wenk thnt they fenred she
would cellnpsc. She is suffering from
high bleed pressure, nnd the excitement
nnd disappointment increased this con-
dition. She remained In bed today,
refusing te sec unv one.

Mehr was net allowed te sec his wife
today, nnd wbi'n she was taken te the
cell formerly occupied by Mrs. Brunen,
te get some of the hitter's belongings,
thp wooden doer of Mehr's cell was
slammed as seh approached, se she
would net even jet a glimpse of him.

Mrs. Mehr took away with her
"Peter Pan," a pet cat who hnd shurcd
Mrs. Brunen's cell, and some small be-
longings forgotten In the rush last
niglitj

.Calls Powell a Liar
Mehr Issued a statement tednv affit til-

ing his jey.nl his sister's release and his
confidence In his own exoneration.

"I'm just us innocent ns she is," lie
said, "nnd I still believe I've get u
cnancp. r nave net relinquished my
faith in Ged. j

. "This is a terrific blew nnd the
mental strain en me is fierce. It wiih '
toe much for me te sleep well Inst!night, and 1 don't feel verv mm, tlil.i .

morning, but 1 am still hopeful. Tet
he this whole ense is n ernnkerl ilcni. !

and 1 don't understand hew nnv Inrv i

could convict me after hearinir wlmV
Judge Kallsch said in his charge.

"He told the jury that there was
net enough testimony ugninst rav sister
te convict her without touching dan- -
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cereiis around, and he as much an ,told
these men that It was 'dangerous le
convict nnybedy en the uncorroborated
testimony Of a murderer.
Thnt man Powell hns lied from stnrt te
finish, .bpt Parker )ins believed every-
thing that he hns said, nnd Powell has
put it ever.

"I don't knew hew u jury would
ever convict m"e if helplg te kill Jehn
Brunen. Twice I saved his life, orjee
lit Pittsburgh nnd enco nt Danville,
Pa. At Pittsburgh lie was having n
dispute with n fellow nbeut money and
n show contact nnd just ns I walker!
ever te them the ether fellow pulled
it gun from his pocket nnd Brunen
pulled his out toe. The ether fellow
would huve had first pull en the trig-
ger, but I stepped in and grabbed him,
figuring that if Brunen was going te
sheet nt all he would net de it while I
was between him nnd the fellow who
wan evidently going te get him. I
stepped nny sheeting being done. I
was generally around with Brunen
when he was mnking money settle-
ments, becnusc he wns and
needed someen te kep him from doing
linrm te people.

Saved Bnincn's Llfe
"This scar en my wrist Is one I pet

at Danville when I snved Bruuen's life
from nn Indian connected with the
show. This wns nnether money ense. I
saw the Indian pull his knife nnd I
grabbed him. He made a quick turn of
his hand te get nway nnd the blnde
caught me en the wrist and severed nn
uitery. After nil this they say I helped
te kill Jehn Brunen. That Is what I
get, for geed turns nt the risk of my
own life. I nni glml that my sister is
fre and hope that she will be nble te
help clear me, I pxpect thnt my coun-
sel will ask for u new trial.

"I have tjeme,.!iew evidence thai I can
preduco te prove my alibi nnd show
mere conclusively -- where I wns when
tills trngedy took place. I did net see
my sister te talk te last night before
she left, but she will probably cemo le
sec me seen.

"Whnt de yeir think of thnt Mary
Miller testifying ngninsf me. See this
box of enndy thnt I haven't unwrapped
becnusq I don't cat candy? Six wveks
age she sept thut te me here In the
jail, nnd then le come te the trial and
de her parts (ewnrd convicting me I

it doesn't pity te hnve pnls. That's the
kind of treatment you get for being- - a
geed fellow."

Charles M" Powell, the confessed
muiderer, who is still In jail nwnlt-in- g

his , trial, snld the verdict wns
just whnt lie expected.

Powell Feels Strain
"I didn't believe they were going

te convict her, but felt sure nil the
time thnt Mehr would get whnt wns
coming te him. 1 hnve never heard n
man lie mere fhnn he has since he has
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beerf In jail. It has been bl itrtla
en mtf and I don't feel very geed to-

day. My head hurts from thinking
anil .being In Jail. 1 would UtYbtt-te- r

it 1 could get out In the ltv'
Detective Pnrkcr said last night that

he felt satisfied with the verdict.
he alwayn' hna made nlmstlf

feel- - satisfied with anything the jury

Prosecutor Kelsey did net nppear at
his office this morning, taking a rest
after vthe strain of the eight dnys IP
court.,

$10,000,000 Banking
Merger Announced

h I

Continued from Patw Ob

n broader field of activity and useful-
ness.

Masen te Be Chairman
"Under the proposed merger. Jehn

H. Masen, president of the Ceinmcrclnl
Trust Company, will become chnlrman
of the benrd nnd K. Pusey Pnssmerc,
president of the Bank of North Ameri-
ca," will become president of the con-

solidated institution, which will eper-at- e

under the charter of the Cem-mcrcl- nl

Trust Company and the title
Bnnk of North America nnd Trust
Company.

"The directors, officers and em-

peoyes of each Institution will remain
in similar positions with tbe merged
Institutions. Beth banking offices will
be maintained. This will provide com-
modious offices, with everv convenience
in the uptown, as well nn the downtown,
financial district. The merger la in
line with the general trend hmeng
financial institutions the country ever
which recognizes the fact that a greater
measure of sendee te the public can
thus be provided."
'The Commercial Trust Company

was organized in 1804.

Succeeded Mr. Cuyler
Mr. Masen entered the employ of the

trust company ns a teller in 1000 nnd
ndvanccd graduully until he wns elected
president in December, 1917, succeed-
ing T. De Witt Cuyler, who became
chairman of the Beard of Directors.
Mr. Cuyler died some weeks age.
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2314 Cheatnut St.
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Hern&Hardart Baking

25 AUTOMATS
CAFETERIAS

Our

Butter Cream
Spenge Cake

95
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Pumpkin Pies
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be en every table in
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BOXED

Place Your Order With
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU AND YOURS
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A Bread Survey of
Business

Past Present Future
Appear in the

Annual Business and Financial Issue
January 1st, 1923

This issue be in effect a comprehensive of Industry and Commerce in 1922. It review
the conditions which affected the economic, and industrinl of the country the
I?y?ar' and Prescnt forecasts from experts in their respective of the prospects for
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Paper
Chemicals
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Make Sure Your Copy. Order Today
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